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The Fabulous Banal
by Tonya Dale
I'm
m sitting in my kitchen, thinking about how I'm supposed to be writing
something—an assignment given by an unknown teacher to "write something...
write something fabulous. Now. Always."
What should I write about? I wonder. I live in the suburb of a town of eighteen
thousand in semi-rural Indiana. My reality offers a limited choice of flavors: beer,
beef jerky, and breaded tenderloins. I prefer a dry red, dark chocolate, and a great
salad.
I'm sitting in my kitchen with a sink full of dirty dishes behind me. The sink finds
itself quite jealous of the dishwasher, in which sparkling-clean, spot-free, fresh
smelling dishes are gathered—neighbors with gathering conflicts. I wonder which
will start the feud. My money's on the sink.
There are clothes washing upstairs in cold water with baking soda and
environmentally friendly soap. It makes me feel better than using the toxic, fish
killing variety. Whether others feel superior for using the toxic, fish-killing variety
to show those liberal, tree-hugging, lazy Atheist Socialists like me is a mystery.
I wasn't aware I was an Atheist Socialist; I am merely trying to keep my grass a
natural color, the tumors benign, and the effects of environmental pollution at a
minimum for my great-grandchildren and, ironically, my godson.
Isn't that what a good, liberal, tree-hugging, lazy, Atheist Socialist like me would
do?
I don't know either.
The dog and the cat have both sat on the barstool next to me, to stare at me long
enough to prompt my fight-or-flight response. I get up and give them something
to chew on so they'll leave me alone, so I can write something.
I notice muck on the countertop of the island in my kitchen. Ignoring it produces
the same OCD response I have when the glass in the living room is lit up by the
morning sun, and I see that it's covered in dust and hair.
Paper towels made of recycled paper and generic cleaner with vinegar are the
very best friends of my many compulsions. I stop writing to fetch cleaner from
under the sink and scrub the offending muck too close to the laptop to ignore.
Five minutes later, the remainder of the island countertop is now free of germs,
bacteria, and all offending muck, and I sit back down in front of the laptop.
Now, I can write something.
The Husband is upstairs running the vacuum cleaner because I washed my favorite
new blanket, and it has shed all over the other laundry. The carpet looks like a
sixties-era shag due to the multicolor wads of fuzz the blanket has cast off in a
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violent response to cleanliness.
I will wash it, again and again, and try to ignore his complaints of said fuzz polluting
the formerly perfect carpet.
I'm fond of my blankets; I take one with me when we travel, and the shedding one
keeps my side of the bed warm at night. It's already an attachm ent.
He will run the vacuum until the entire second story is blissfully free of all dirt, lint,
and hair. I know, secretly, that his OCD compulsions involve anything that sucks
things up from any surface; I suppose they could be far worse. I'll try to rem em ber
that.
Yesterday was Valentine's Day. In the middle of the island countertop sits a floral
arrangem ent in a metal tin with a distressed, verdigris tint. Carnations, roses,
hyacinths, something purple, and various greenery fight for balance and life outside
of the floral shop cooler. Thin, twisted sticks are included to provide interest and
contrast; near the top of one stick, a bright-pink, polyester butterfly is attached. I
wonder if it would fly away if the clip was removed.
Also, I wonder how I could have possibly written something so ridiculous while
attempting to write something so fabulous.
The vacuum is no longer running upstairs, and the Husband descends to explore
quick solutions to an empty stomach and remove the dog from the barstool. He's
chosen the remaining pepperoni pizza and garlic cheese bread and tossed it into
the ancient microwave with the scary burned spot on one side. Thirty seconds
later, he's enjoying a late breakfast of lukewarm fat, salt, cheese, and heavily
processed flour.
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Gone in sixty seconds.
Next, he fishes the sugar-free blueberry yogurt from behind the b utter and leftover ranch dip
Once the plastic container is empty, he tosses it in th e trash.
I, of course, retrieve it to feed th e recycling bin; it has a very big appetite, and I feed it several
tim es a day. Were I to regularly attend sessions with a psychologist, I would need to explain
my desire to mentally convert inanim ate objects into living creatures th at need my care. I
would fail every time.
The dog has retreated to her bed, still wearing th e coat I encase her in w hen she goes outside
for w inter pee sessions. It's only four degrees today, and the th ree inches of snow th a t fell
yesterday cover every inch of her giant, outdoor urinal. The coat was handm ade by my m other,
whose own dog has a collection of ou terw ear in various prints and fabrics. He never steps
over a threshold in w inter w ithout sporting som e very fashionable couture. I realize th at my
m other and I, as old ladies, are still dressing dolls.
M ovem ent in th e corner of the kitchen distracts me, and I look to see th e dog draped over
the back of the cat, w hose girth exceeds the dog's by several inches. In spite of being spayed,
the fem ale dog has urges th at can only be m et by hum ping the giant, neutered m ale cat
when he spreads himself out on the floor. Friends find this very funny and can relate many
stories of eating dinner in my kitchen with dog-on-cat porn in th e background. Because I am
an insecure, repressed, introverted, and com plicated personality, I screech until the hum ping
stops. Thirty m inutes later, I will have screeched at least th re e tim es. Apparently, I just need
to get over something.
My attem pt to drink my coffee before it gets cold is d o o m ed —a victim of yet an o th er morning
spent as hostess to this ridiculously normal m adness. I stare at the cup, at once wistful and
agitated. I w onder w hat's going on in the neighbor's kitchen right now. Is their dog hum ping
their giant cat? Is the countertop disinfected and muck free? Why can't any of us find our way
out of these two-story, tastefully decorated, attractively priced prison cells with m anicured
lawns?
Have any of my neighbors, like me, w anted to suddenly stand up and run down th e street
screaming from the dam n banality of this life? Have they?
My hands are shaking badly, typos ensue, and I m ust find a tissue quickly.
The Husband is looking at me with th a t sam e I've been married to you for nearly thirty years
and I still don't understand you at all look I could still see even if I w ere locked in a dark closet.
He had better be careful; I am fifty years old, haven't slept through th e night since Clinton,
and my body thinks it's a coal furnace with a faulty therm ostat. The skinny bitches on th e Real
Housewives of Beverly Hills have been prancing about on th e small TV in my kitchen for hours,
and I really w ant to make som eone pay for their incredible ability to make me feel fat, poor,
badly dressed, melanin challenged, and shamefully lacking in Botox and silicone.
I stare back at him; th e look on my face is Acid Q ueen on Heroin, and suddenly, he decides th e
carpet on the first floor needs to be not only vacuum ed but also steam cleaned. Now.
Detente...and deep breaths.
The morning will continue to pulse and blend, with me as th e main ingredient. I will continue
to w onder w hat I'm doing here and why I'm writing about this instead of som ething fabulous.
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Just as I will also w onder why it is th a t w henever som ething m akes m e cry, I im m ediately tell
myself to stop crying, and why I m ust have a tissue in th e pocket of every pair of yoga pants
I own. I d o n 't w ant anyone to see m e cry because they'll ask me w hat's wrong, and I might
just tell them .
My adult son is here this w eekend, and I feel a strong need to bake som ething for him, to feed
his hom e-cooking-starved soul and make him long for som ething th a t is far m ore im portant
to me than it is to him. I will search recipes, open th e refrigerator door several tim es, count
th e eggs, and see if th e re is enough milk. I will m easure things, get flour all over m e, curse
at th e eggshells, and closely watch th e oven timer. W hen som ething is golden brown and
th e knife is clean, I'll retrieve it from th e oven, put th e pot holders away, and w onder if it is
enough. It never will be.
I w ant so badly to change
som e of th e settings on my
life profile...if only I could
rem em ber th e passw ord. I was
sure I w rote it dow n th e last
tim e I had this virtual nervous
breakdow n while trying so hard
to write som ething.
My m other told me last year
th a t she had been diagnosed
with Parkinson's disease, but
it's not th e bad kind (because,
well, th ere 's a good kind?).
My reaction to this revelation
was to shake th e m ental ice
w ater from my face, realize
my m other has an awful illness,
th en stare at my own shaking hands, in steadily worsening m otion since grade school, and
think...yippee. Me, too?
She w ent on to tell me th a t Grandm a and G reat-Grandm a had it, too, because of bad nutrition
in their tim e. They had thought it w as just nerves, and did I w ant a cookie?
"No," I had said, "I d o n 't w ant a cookie. I w ant us to have different hands."
She had found th a t amusing.
At th e m om ent, I notice th a t th e shaking is considerably w orse than it has been in recent
memory, and given th a t my fiftieth birthday was a few m onths ago, I realize th a t I'm afraid of
becoming a Dopam ine-challenged old person.
I d o n 't even know w hat th a t m eans because I've never actually been an old person. I've just
been me, but me is getting old. There is a road m ap developing above my upper lip, I no
longer have a disdain for naps, and miniskirts really piss me off.
On the o th er hand, I am warm on a freezing w inter m orning, I've com pleted six 5k races since
October, and th e property taxes are paid in full. Somehow, I will find a way to make shaky
hands look glam orous.
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The dog is sitting next to my barstool, staring up at me while her tail works on cleaning a kitchen
floor that has already been the benefactor of the Roomba at exactly three this morning. The
Husband loves his gadgets, and his infomercial sales pitch to convince me of the Roomba's
glory was epic. I truly thought that optometry was his second-best profession. He could be the
messiah of the Home Shopping Network.
The cat has recaptured the stool next to me, and his stare is now one of pure triumph and
omniscience; surely, I think, he fancies himself my greatest possession, the holder of all human
knowledge. He knows the shiz...we just need to ask his fabulous ass. What the hell is wrong
with us stupid humans anyway? As I write, he extends a giant paw and rests it on my thigh,
and the purring becomes so loud and deep that I vibrate from mere contact. I'm not entirely
upset about this.
My cell phone also buzzes and vibrates, virtual doorbells alerting me to a visitor. My best
friend is asking how my day's going, can I believe this snow, and isn't it just too damn cold?
The smiley face at the end of her text is a tribute to the power of suggestion as I light up in
response. Yes, it is too cold, the cat is not pissing me off right now, and I'm so over the snow.
I wish we lived on a beach with perfect white sand, warm blue water, and the Chippendales
tanning themselves with oil. She responds with an "LOL" and suggests plans for antique
shopping at our favorite store and maybe Chinese for lunch. We really love old furniture and
tchotchke shopping; my response involves capital letters and several exclamation points.
Happiness, for me, comes from the hunt for old stuff and dusty vinyl records, hours of deepblue-girly-stuff conversations, and food of possibly questionable origin.
The Husband descends again to announce that he now plans to shovel the (expletive deleted)
snow off the deck and the sidewalk. I stare at him, pondering the appropriate response, given
that he all but put his hands on his hips, jutted out his chest, and boomed his possible sacrifice
of life and limb in this raging war with winter. He's been watching too many Game of Thrones
episodes, and I expect one day he'll stomp down the stairs wearing pelts, ropes, and a sword
and bellow, "Wench, bring me food!"
I think I'm safe, though, from the whole dragon thing.
I tell him, "Okay, dress warm." The grunt I receive in response sounds a lot like one of the
behemoths from Vikings. At least he has a hobby.
My son is awake and slowly navigates the stairs as he adjusts to daylight and gnawing hunger.
"Hey, Mom," he croaks, suffering from both a cold and a defunct home humidifying system.
"Is there anything to eat?" The still-warm breakfast casserole to my left involves all of his
favorite moving parts, and he takes a quick breath as his olfactory sense finally kicks into gear.
Cool, my favorite. Thanks, Mom." He gives me not only a sweet smile but also a quick kiss on
my cheek before sitting down next to me and the vibrating cat.
Suddenly, I realize I've had something fabulous to write about all along.
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